
kab’inn joy
escape, disconnect, reconnect.





Disconnect, 
to reconnect.

Kab'inn joy tiny house has been created to 
escape the hustle and bustle of the world 
surrounding us, everyday or on weekends, to 
disconnect from solicitations and reconnect 
to ourselves, to our beloved ones, to the 
nature. 

 Minimalist and opened to the outside, it 
offers the comfort to enjoy fully, to relax, to 
meditate, to live.



Realize.

Did you know that choosing to live in a tiny 
house can reduce your household's 
ecological footprint by 45%?

Source : 
https://ipropertymanagement.com/research/tiny-home-statistics



General
information. 



Floorplan. For a different layout, please contact us: hello@kab’inn.com



Front.



Back.



Sides.



In a 
trice.



Structure.

Double axes trailer protected and painted black mat 
8 steel supporting legs
KVH certified spruce construction structure, oiled and treated
Certified spruce cladding, oiled/lacquered and treated
Elastomeric membrane roofing
Network water source input, grey water exit

Oiled spruce flooring
Birch plywood walling
Bathroom in fiber cement panels
Thermal insulation walls / floor / roof rockwool 6 cm
Vapour barrier + damp proof membrane
Thermally insulated aluminium double glazing windows
Electrical network + electrical board

Exterior

Interior



Layout.

Equipped kitchen: built-in fridge/freezer, two burners ceramic hob, technical stone sink, black mat 
faucet, black stone countertop, 
Inside bench, table bar with black stone countertop
Infrared heating
Storage: drawers under the bed, at the bar, in the kitchen, closet in the corridor, shelves + coat hooks
LED interior lighting with black covers, 220v electrical sockets in black, black switches

King-size bed 140 cm x 200 cm, memory foam mattress
Sofa single bed 100 cm x 200 cm

Shower 80cm x 80cm, PVC shower tray, glass window, mat black shower bar
Bathroom cabinet, ceramic black sink, mat black faucet, black stone countertop
Composting toilets Lécopot
Ariston Evo 50L boiler

Spruce outside bench
Exterior black wall lighting, electrical socket

Living
area

Sleeping 
area

Bathroom

Exterior



















Pricing and production.

Base price, turnkey house
42 490 EUR excl. VAT / 50 990 EUR incl. VAT

Options pricing
See next slides

Time to build
3 to 4 months



Options.

for a kab’inn which looks like you



Options.

Structure
Regulated trailer
Wood fiber insulation
Terrace on stilts, spruce or thermally modified pine wood

Price, excl. VAT
3 500 €
1 240 €
from 180 € / sqm

Layout
Built-in oven
Wood stove 6 kw + thermally insulated chimney
Stove with pellets 6 kw + thermally insulated chimney
2 wooden bar table chairs
Mosquito nets
Blackout rolling blinds

Price, excl. VAT
390 €
1 000 €
1 450 €
240 €
200 €
500 €



Off-grid energy.

Off-grid electricity supply based on solar and gaz systems
8 photovoltaic polycrystalline moduled 280Wp
Hybrid inverter Voltronic VMIII 48V / 5kVa 500VDC
4 batteries Ultracell GEL 12V / 200AH
Voltage equalizer HA02
Set of connectors MC4
40m Solar cable 4mm2, 2m SHVPS cable
Aluminum construction for direct installation
Gas hobs + Gas boiler

In addition to base price
4 1OO EUR excl. VAT

Outputs solar system
15000 W summer day
5600 W winter day
Battery storage 7000W

= approx. 5 days
with power without sun



Colours.

Colours natural oils
External cladding

Colours fiber cement
Interior and exterior

rustnatural black grey

claysand anthracite grey



Delivery.

Time to deliver
About 10 days in Europe
About 60 days to USA

Price
Depending on the destination, contact us for exact quote
Actual cost invoiced, no margin on transport

Transport
On a truck with extra-low platform
Truck + platform = 12m L x 2,55 l



A project, a question?

Write to us
hello@kab-inn.com

Call us
Jonathan: +33 6 49 47 46 49
Stéphanie: +33 7 77 91 08 94

Visit the kab’inn joy with Stéphanie
Pierrefite-sur-loire, Burgundy, France

Visit the workshop with Jonathan
Sofia, Bulgaria



“ Simplicity is the ultimate sophistication. ”

Leonardo da Vinci


